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A RT. XIIH.-C/inüal Cmtrilutions. Case of Delirium Tremens from
ihe Use olf(>pimiit. By J.A MEs CRAwFORD, M.D.,Prufessorof Cli-
nlical Medicine, McGill College.

It may bc necessary (o ofler sonc apology or explanation for applying
the above designation to ihe following case, but I nevertheless couceive
th-at it legit imute'ly cumes inîder the widely extended, although rarcly
appropriate termt deliium tremens, as generally applied. The inappro-
priateness of any of the various terms, which are used to designate this
pecunliar fori of dleliriutm, iuust be admitted, and cases like the prescnt
canntot witlh propriely be either terned delirium tremens, delirium cum
tremore, delirium ebriosorumii, mania a potu, or any of the varions syno-
ilymes which lia\ e bucti usel to distinguish it, derived as they have
been cither from ils muost frequent cause, or from oiie o its most promni-
ient symptoms. It is :.diiittedt that this peciliar forni may originato
tomi various other very different causes than the abuse of spirituous or
ferrnented hqjuor, and therefure it cannot with propriety bear the ge-
nieric term ut " clrosorum" tr " a potu," au suclh like, and as it is by
no mteans unni ersally neeupanied by trenor, evei when induced by a
debanich, this tern is by no means, therefore, characteristic of the dis-
ease. It cannot bw doubted, toc, anong other causes, that the most

highly lauded remedy we possess, our very sheet anchor in the treat-
meut of delirium trueiens, opium, miuy (secuidan H1ahnemannt) be the
direct and obvious cause of the disease, other narcotics in like manner,
as well as var ious depressing excesses, or serions injuries, are acknow-
ledged as causes, aud show the inappropriateness of the tern. Il the
latter case, to ob'vi ate the di liculty, the word traumaticun is substituted.
Ifthe disease werc not already overburthened by its numerous appellations

nd that enstomi lias established the term, I would prefer selecting the
iscriiiiating terni frm a symptom, whiich I think will be found more


